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Easy EGS7R 750mm x 600mm Half Ribbed Electric Griddle - Dual Zone
Dual zone griddle. Flat/Ribbed plate.   View Product 

 Code : EGS7R

  
 56% OFF   Sale 

£1,080.00

£479.99 / exc vat
£575.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days Delivery

 - Next Working Day Delivery - £29.99 [Order before 12:30] +

£29.99 - Collect in Bolton (Mon-Fri, 11am to 3pm)

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The Easy EGS7R electric countertop griddle allows
you to prepare various foods in a large 750x600mm
footprint.

Whether you're cooking burgers, bacon or scrambled
eggs, this heavy-duty stainless steel griddle provides the
durability and performance you need to get the job done.
The 6mm thick, 750mm wide x 420mm deep steel cooking
surface heats evenly throughout for consistent cooking
results, no matter where you place food on the griddle
plate. And, with 2 independently controlled elememts,
overheat protection, and power on / heating indicator
lights, this griddle is as safe to use as it is powerful and
effective.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 330 750 590

Cm 33 75 59

Inches
(approx)

12 29 23

 Solid 12mm thick machined steel plate ensures even

heat distribution & excellent heat retention

 Fully-welded plates eliminate dirt traps.

 Thermostatically controlled for consistent

performance.

 Cooks 100 x 4oz beef burgers (from frozen) per hour

& 80 x 8oz medium cooked steaks per hour.

 Cooking Area: 750x 420mm

 Power: 3kw - 2 x 13amp plugs fitted

 Stainless steel housing

 Mild steel plate (season before first use)

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 645

Material : Stainless Steel
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